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West Delays Move
On Berlin Flights

WASHINGTON (VP) The Western Big Three yesterday
unexpectedly delayed notifying the Soviet Union of their
intention of defying what they say is a Soviet-imposed 10,000-
foot ceiling on supply flights to West Berlin.

Top officials gave no explanation for the delay. But they
insisted it did not change the
'joint decision to resume such
flights soon, regardless of Soviet
objections.

For the second straight day.
the State Department refused to
confirm or deny reports of such
an American • British - French
plan.

Train Collides
With Oil Truck
In Califor

BAKERSFIELD,
A speeding Santa
ger train collided at
with an oil truck
The truck exploded

alif.(ll3 )
e passen-
a crossing
yesterday.
in flames.
of 11 pass-
flames in-

The raihoad said 9
enger cars plumeted i
to a ditch.

A Santa Fe spokesmall said
there were reports of passengers
pinned in the burning wreckage,
But there was no immediate eon-
fumation of casualties.

A spokesman, however, told al
news conference: "There is no al-I
titude limitation whatsoever thatwe recognize."

Press officer Linsoln White, in,
making the comment, shrugged!
aside a warning from Soviet au-I
thorities in East Germany that;such flights would "violate past:
practices."

A U.S. note was to have gone
out Monday officially advising
Moscow of the Allied inten-
tion to send high-flying planes
through assigned air corridors '
to West Berlin.
As drafted, the note was gen-;

eral in nature and did not give
the time when the first such flightir would be. This information would;
,have been provided later, before!
take-off, in keeping with the Al-!lied custom of advising Soviet au-I
thorities in Berlin of all such sup-1
,ply flights, regardless of altitude.

Some authorities are known
to believe that advance notice
at a local Berlin level instead

1 of government-to-government
level would be hacking the
American-sponsored move re-
luctantly.

British objection played a big!
part in convincing the State De-
partment to call off such flights
ilast April after Soviet fighters
'had buzzed, but did not attack,
!two Cl3O turbojets used on the;
missions.

"It's too hot to get near the
•wreckage right now," the spokes-
man said.

He said the train was the east-
bound San Francisco Chief,

The collision occurred at the
Rosedale and Allenwood crossing
about 5:15 pm.

Police and sheriff's offices is
sued emergency calls for aid.

Bakersfield is 100 airline miles
northwest of Los -Angeles.

In an eyewitness broadcast,'
KGEE radio reporter Steve Arvin
reported there were an estimated
25 to 30 dead, with no estimate
yet of the injured.

He said people trapped in one
car were still screaming as oxy-
gen torches cut into the metal.
Fifteen ambulances were taking
the injured to Bakersfield.

Lester McPherson, photogra-
pher for the Bakersfield Califor-
nian, said the three diesel units
burned so badly "they're half the
size they started out at."

Physical to Be Required
For Drivers' Permits

HARRISBURG (IP) A tenta-
tive decision has been made to
require a physical examination as
a condition for a driver's learner's'
permit starting June 1, the State
Highway Safety CommisSioner
said yesterday,

The process of examining driv-
ers already licensed is to begin
with the 1961 renewal period.

Wondering how you'll ever get
ahead of financial woes?
Life Insurance savings give you
a head start on the future. Con-
sider the advantages of our
Protected Savings Plan, the ideal
estate budder for the young man.
It combines low cost with flexi-
bility to meet the economic
changes that are bound to occur
during a lifetime. '

it will profit you to do some life
Insurance planning now—while
you can gainby lower preiniums!

George A. Borosque
103 E. Beaver Ave.

State College, Penna.
Office ,ADams 8-0544
Residence AD 8-1364

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company

ofPhiladelphia

U.S. Criticism ,
Refuted by Ike

SANTIAGO, Chile (in—Presi-
dent Eisenhower, disturbed near-
ly to the point of anger, yester-
day assailed what he said were
!several serious misunderstandings

iof U.S. policy in Latin America.
He singled out for sharp an-

iswers criticisms that the United
'States slights this region in hand-
ling out economic assistance, plays
!along with dictators and drives
ihard bargains for its own enrich-
ment,

The President's remarks at a
meeting of Americans in Chile in
a downtown theater were part of
a full day in which he addressed
the Chilean Congress. He assured
Congress that a strong United
States is ready to come to the
defense of any Latin American
victims of aggression.

In off-the-cuff remarks to 1200
Americans and members of Chil-
ean-American groups, Eisenhow-
er declared that "Before indivi-
duals who do not carry great re-
sponsibility in the world make
decisions and spread information,
or what they call information."
they should make sure of the
facts.

SICK Of DORM FOOD?

WANT SOMETHING NEW?

Try
Lily's

Chile!
Popular at Morrell's

112 S. Frazier
AD 88381

Riding Club Meeting
TONIGHT

7 P. M.
105 Armsby

Slides of last year's Horse Show
will be shown

Old & New Members Welcome
Membership $1

le have you been to . . .

I

is ' sifte Ai Skop?
1 .40411,-

if not . . .

`)< why not now I

See a large array of smart

1 spring hats in a multitude
of styles and colors.'

Plan your spring outfit with us now.

1". 546: „Ai Sho
Corner of McAllister and E. Beaver
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Atlas Missile Shot FCC Warns 4 Stations
, WASHINGTON (R')---The Fed-Cancelled by AF lend Communications Commission

WASHINGTON (JP) -- An Airwarned four Massachusetts radio
:stations yesterday that their li-

Force plan to shoot an Atlas mis-,cease renewals are being held up
sile nearly 9000 miles from Cape and said it appeals that public
Canaveral, Fla.. into the southernhearings on them will be neces-sary.,
Indian Ocean was suddenly can-
celled yesterday amid reports that
"higher-ups" had halted it.

One report, unconfirmed at the
White House, was that the plan
had been referred to President Ei-
senhower on his tour of South
America, and that he had turned
thumbs down, at least for the time
being.

Why was not stated. One specu-
lation was that the shoot might be
considered out of keeping with
the President's peace and good-
will tour in the Southern Hemi-
sphere.

Another was that no public no-
tice had been given so that ship-
ping could steer clear of the area

Nave a WORLDof FUN!

Bar-B-Oued Chicken
It's the newest delicacy for
the Penn State students
and you too Faculty!

WE DELIVER
AD 8-1016

Herlocher Bar-B-Oued
Chicken Take-Out

227 E. Beaver AD 84016

SEE Ofitt,l's
sKAD lA--

7fM
43-65 o.y. „r"

from $998
Many touts meholie

tolltge (rod.,

Also low-cost trip to Gsoako
$169 up. South Amoroso $699 up,
Howell Welt Tout $3l! up *MI
Around ON World $lll9B up

Ash You, hams; Avoidnth YON

I-1 11111 k SO Ilecktfelte dt Pima
New TaA,

WORLD TRAVEL C04111112
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